Introduction {#s1}
============

With an estimated half-billion people affected by the end of next decade, diabetes has become a pandemic. Diabetes complications such as nephropathy are of great concern as the life-threatening long-term consequences of persistent hyperglycemia. There is a pressing need for a better understanding of pathogenic mechanisms of diabetes complications to support rational development of novel therapeutic treatments.

Among the proposed mechanisms of diabetes complications is the activation of oxidative and glycoxidative pathways that cause pathogenic post-translational modifications of proteins, thus promoting organ dysfunction ([@B1]). Growing experimental evidence suggests that one of these pathways may involve hypohalous acids. Hypohalous acids are produced by a family of peroxidase enzymes, most prominently myeloperoxidase (MPO) and VPO-1/peroxidasin ([@B2],[@B3]). MPO is a critical part of the innate immunity, while peroxidasin catalyzes reinforcement of collagen IV networks with sulfilimine cross-links ([@B3]). However, in the disease states, the overproduction of hypohalous acids by these enzymes may have pathogenic consequences. Indeed, the activation of MPO and the overproduction of hypochlorous acid (HOCl) have been reported in diabetes ([@B4]), and peroxidasin has been shown to mediate oxidative vascular damage and renal fibrosis ([@B5]--[@B8]). Other hypohalous acids and peroxidase enzymes may also be involved inasmuch as MPO, peroxidasin, and eosinophil peroxidase can produce hypobromous acid (HOBr) under physiological bromine concentrations and can cause protein bromination in vitro ([@B9]--[@B11]).

Several studies indicate that HOCl can modify proteins in vivo. An increase in HOCl-derived protein oxidation has been reported ([@B2],[@B12]) in renal tissues of patients with chronic kidney disease. Also, MPO-derived HOCl has been shown to damage HDL, and to uncouple and inhibit endothelial nitric oxide synthase in atherosclerotic lesions ([@B13]--[@B15]). Both peroxidasin and MPO can bind to extracellular matrix (ECM) and, thus, may be particularly important in potential pathogenic modification of ECM proteins ([@B3],[@B8],[@B16]). The above reports from the literature imply that hypohalous acid--derived modifications may potentially accumulate in diabetic tissues, particularly in long-lived ECM proteins, which are the most susceptible to oxidative damage. However, the experimental evidence is absent. We set out to determine the sites of protein halogenation and its impact on ECM functionality in diabetes using preparations of renal ECM and noncollagenous (NC1) hexamers, which are critical connection modules of collagen IV networks ([@B17]).

We demonstrated that hypohalous acid--derived modifications of renal proteins are significantly elevated in experimental diabetic nephropathy models. Moreover, diabetic renal ECM showed diminished binding of α1β1 integrin that was consistent with modification of collagen IV by HOCl and HOBr. In diabetes, specific HOCl-derived oxotryptophan and chlorotryptophan residues of NC1 hexamers within collagen IV networks were significantly elevated compared with those from nondiabetic controls, causing more relaxed NC1 hexamer tertiary structure and diminished assembly competence. Our results suggest that hypohalous acid--derived modification of renal ECM can contribute to functional damage of collagen IV networks in diabetes.

Research Design and Methods {#s2}
===========================

Materials {#s3}
---------

Mouse collagen IV, guanidinium hydrochloride, proteinase K, and sodium hypochlorite solution were from Sigma-Aldrich. Purified human integrin α1β1 was from Millipore; and integrin β1 antibody was from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. DiBrY antibody was from Cosmo Bio USA (Carlsbad, CA).

Human Renal Tissues {#s4}
-------------------

Kidney samples (baseline donor biopsy samples or uninvolved tissue from tumor nephrectomies) were identified from our archival files. Diagnoses from biopsy samples were made after light microscopic, immunofluorescence, and electron microscopic examination. Studies of archival biopsy samples were approved by the Vanderbilt Institutional Review Board.

Animal Experiments {#s5}
------------------

The principles of laboratory animal care were followed according to institutional animal care and use committee guidelines. A spontaneously diabetic eNOS^−/−^ C57BLKS *db/db* mouse model of diabetic nephropathy, which recapitulates renal lesions found in human diabetic nephropathy, was produced and genotyped in-house ([@B18],[@B19]). Diabetes was confirmed by measurement of glucose levels in blood collected from the tail vein, as previously described ([@B18],[@B19]) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The control group included age-matched wild-type C57BLKS mice. Animals were killed at 22 weeks of age. Kidneys were removed, fixed or flash frozen, and stored for further analyses.

###### 

Hyperglycemia in STZ-induced rat and eNOS^−/−^ C57BLKS mouse models of diabetes

                           HbA~1c~, % (mmol/mol)                                    Fasting blood glucose, mg/dL
  ------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
  STZ-induced rats                                                                  
   Control                 3.2 ± 0.1 (11.0 ± 1.1)                                   
   Diabetic                7.6 ± 0.5 (60.0 ± 5.5)[\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  eNOS^−/−^ C57BLKS mice                                                            
   Control                                                                          115 ± 5
   Diabetic                                                                         493 ± 82[\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}

HbA~1c~ in rat plasma was measured after 12 weeks of diabetes using an automated analyzer based on ion exchange high-performance liquid chromatography technology. Fasting blood glucose was measured in mice after 16 weeks of diabetes using the glucose oxidase method.

\**P* \< 0.01, diabetic vs. control (*n* = 8).

Diabetes was induced in 10-week-old male Sprague-Dawley rats with intravenous administration of streptozotocin (STZ) (60 mg/kg); control rats were injected with saline solution. Blood glucose levels were measured two times per week using the glucose oxidase method. Animals were considered diabetic when glucose levels were at least 250 mg/dL. Diabetes was confirmed after 12 weeks by determining the plasma levels of glycated hemoglobin ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Kidneys were removed postmortem, fixed or flash frozen, and stored for further analyses.

Immunohistochemical detection of halogenated proteins in human, mouse, and rat renal sections was performed using an anti-DiBrY antibody, which recognizes brominated and chlorinated proteins ([@B20]). As a negative control, the primary antibody was omitted, and only the secondary antibody was used. For human tissue sections, antigen retrieval was performed in boiling 100 mmol/L citric acid buffer for 15 min. Kidney sections were incubated using the avidin-biotin-horseradish peroxidase technique (Elite Vectastain ABC kit; Vector Laboratories), and staining was visualized using 3,3′-diaminobenzidine. Quantitative image analysis was performed using the BIOQUANT Image Analysis software, as previously described ([@B21]).

Isolation and Analysis of Collagen IV NC1 Hexamers {#s6}
--------------------------------------------------

Collagen IV NC1 hexamers were isolated from rat kidneys as previously described ([@B22]). For refolding/assembly studies, NC1 hexamers from control and STZ-induced diabetic rats were incubated in 50 mmol/L Tris acetate buffer, pH 7.4, with 6 mol/L GdnCl at 80°C for 30 min, followed by analysis using a Superdex 200 gel-filtration column equilibrated with the same buffer and AKTApurifier fast-protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) system.

For limited proteolysis studies, NC1 hexamers (1 mg/mL) were incubated in 50 mmol/L Tris-buffered saline solution (TBS), pH 7.5, alone or with 0.2 mmol/L HOCl for 2 h at 37°C. Samples were washed and digested at 50°C for 30 min with proteinase K (5:1, weight for weight) in 50 mmol/L Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and 1 mmol/L dithiothreitol. Upon addition of the denaturing loading buffer containing 100 mmol/L dithiothreitol and heating at 90°C for 30 min, samples (8 μg of protein) were fractionated on 12% SDS-PAGE gels followed by Coomassie staining.

Decellularization and Homogenization of Mouse Kidney Samples {#s7}
------------------------------------------------------------

Kidney samples were placed in 1% SDS and incubated in a rotary mixer at 4°C for 5 days, with fresh solution changes every 24 h. A kidney sample (5 mg) was homogenized using a glass homogenizer in 300 μL of ice-cold 200 mmol/L sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, supplemented with protease inhibitor cocktail.

Modification of Renal ECM and Collagen IV and Integrin Binding Assay {#s8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

An aliquot (20 μg/mL) of either decellularized homogenized renal ECM or purified type IV collagen was immobilized on 96-well plates at 4°C overnight. Wells were washed with 100 mmol/L sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, before being incubated in the same sodium phosphate buffer with either HOCl or HOBr. Incubations were carried out for 2 h at 37°C, and wells were washed with TBS. The binding of purified α1β1 integrin was determined using a solid-phase binding assay ([@B23]). The microplate well coating efficiency by collagen IV was \>99% and was not affected by hypohalous acid treatment, as determined using an alkaline phosphatase competition assay ([@B24]).

Liquid Chromatography--Tandem Mass Spectrometry Analysis of Site-Specific Modifications in NC1 Domains of Collagen IV {#s9}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The site-specific modifications in purified NC1 domains of collagen IV from rat kidneys were analyzed by liquid chromatography--tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). Samples were precipitated with trichloroacetic acid, reduced with tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine, and alkylated with iodoacetamide. Tryptic digests were performed overnight at 37°C. Peptides were loaded onto a capillary column (360 μm outer diameter × 100 μm inner diameter) packed with C18 reverse-phase material (Jupiter, 3 μm beads, 300 Å; Phenomenex) and eluted at a flow rate of 500 nL/min. The mobile phase consisted of 0.1% formic acid in water (solvent A) and 0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile (solvent B). A 90-min gradient occurred as follows: 0--15 min, 2% solvent B (loading phase); 15--55 min, 2--40% solvent B; 55--65 min, 40--90% solvent B; 65--68 min, 90% solvent B; 68--70 min, 90--2% solvent B; and 70--90 min, 2% solvent B. Peptides were mass analyzed on a LTQ Orbitrap Velos mass spectrometer equipped with a nanoelectrospray ionization source. Database searches were performed using SEQUEST ([@B25]), and results were assembled in Scaffold version 3.6.4 with minimum filtering criteria of 95% peptide probability. Searches were configured to use variable protein residue modifications, as follows: carbamidomethylation on cysteine (ΔM = 57.0215); oxidation of methionine and histidine (ΔM = 15.9949); mono- and double chlorination of lysine, histidine, tyrosine, and tryptophan (ΔM = 33.9611 and 67.9222); mono- and double bromination of lysine, histidine, tyrosine, and tryptophan (ΔM = 77.9105 and 155.8210); singly and doubly oxidized tryptophan (ΔM = 15.9949 and 31.9898); nitrated tyrosine (ΔM = 44.9851); singly and doubly chlorinated phenylalanine (ΔM = 33.9611 and 67.9222); and hydroxylated lysine and proline (ΔM = 15.9949). All sites of modification were validated by manual interpretation of the raw tandem mass spectra using Xcalibur version 2.1.0 software. A window of 10 parts per million around the theoretical monoisotopic charge/mass ratio values of the observed precursor ions was used to generate extracted ion chromatograms. The integrated area under the curve for each extracted ion chromatogram peak was determined, and the relative abundance of each modified peptide was calculated as a percentage of the summed area under the curve obtained for all modified and unmodified peptide forms.

Molecular Dynamics Simulations {#s10}
------------------------------

Molecular dynamics (MD) simulations used the AMBER 12 program suite and the ff99SB parameter set, as previously described ([@B26]). Starting coordinates were taken from the X-ray structure of bovine placenta collagen IV NC1 hexamer (PDB 1T61). The following three MD systems were constructed for comparative analyses: the wild-type NC1 (α1,α1,α2)~2~ hexamer; the NC1 (α1,α1,α2)~2~ hexamer, where W^192^ of the α1 chains and W^28^ of the α2 chains were chlorinated at carbon 7; and the NC1 (α1,α1,α2)~2~ hexamer with W^192^ of the α1 chains and W^28^ of the α2 chains oxidized at carbon 2 of the imidazole ring. Monovalent ion parameter sets were used as described previously ([@B27]), while divalent ion parameters were generated with the program xLEaP to model potassium and calcium ions native to the NC1 (α1,α1,α2)~2~ hexamer structure. MD systems were solvated in a truncated octahedral box using the TIP3P water model to a distance of 8.0 Å. Production calculations were conducted at constant pressure for 50 ns. Temperature was maintained at 300° Kelvin by a Langevin coupling algorithm using a collision frequency of 0.5 ps^−1^ ([@B28]). Electrostatic interactions were treated with the particle mesh Ewald method ([@B29]). The program PyMOL ([@B30]) was used for molecular modeling and the interpretation of MD results.

Statistical Analyses {#s11}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using one-way ANOVA followed by a post hoc Tukey test (SigmaStat version 4.0). Differences were considered statistically significant if *P* values were \<0.05.

Results {#s12}
=======

Halogenation of Renal Tissues in Experimental Diabetes {#s13}
------------------------------------------------------

Animal renal sections were analyzed using immunohistochemical detection and an antibody that recognizes brominated and chlorinated proteins. We detected a significant increase in the levels of halogenated proteins in the renal glomerular and tubular regions in type 2 diabetic nephropathy and type 1 diabetic animal models compared with the corresponding nondiabetic controls ([Fig. 1*A* and *B*](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Detection of renal halogenated proteins in experimental diabetes. Renal sections from C57BLKS and eNOS^−/−^ C57BLKS *db/db* mice (*A*) and from Sprague-Dawley control and STZ-induced diabetic rats (*B*) were analyzed using monoclonal antibody, which recognizes HOCl- and HOBr-modified proteins, as described in [[research design and methods]{.smallcaps}](#s2){ref-type="sec"}. \**P* \< 0.01, mouse/rat diabetic vs. control (*n* = 5). WT, wild type.](db141001f1){#F1}

Effect of ECM and Collagen IV Halogenation on Integrin Binding {#s14}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Halogenation may have pathogenic significance only if it impacts protein function. Interaction with renal cells via integrin receptors is one of the key functions of renal ECM. We determined whether ECM halogenation can affect its interaction with integrin α1β1, the main physiological receptor for collagen IV. Significant inhibition of α1β1 integrin binding was detected in ECM preparations isolated from diabetic versus control mouse kidneys ([Fig. 2*A*](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To confirm that ECM halogenation can contribute to the inhibition of α1β1 integrin binding, renal ECM preparations from control mice were treated with either HOCl or HOBr. The binding of α1β1 integrin to these hypohalous acid--modified ECM specimens was significantly inhibited compared with unmodified ECM specimens ([Fig. 2*B* and *C*](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the binding of α1β1 integrin to collagen IV was also inhibited upon modification of collagen IV with either HOCl or HOBr ([Fig. 2*D* and *E*](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Binding of integrin α1β1 to diabetic renal ECM, hypohalous acid--modified renal ECM, and hypohalous acid--modified collagen IV. *A*: Kidneys from C57BLKS (nondiabetic control) and eNOS^−/−^ C57BLKS *db/db* (diabetic) mice were decellularized and homogenized as described in [research design and methods](#s2){ref-type="sec"}. The binding of integrin α1β1 to renal ECM homogenate was determined using a solid-phase binding assay. The bars represent background-subtracted Mn^2+^-dependent binding. Each bar represents the mean ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, control vs. diabetic (*n* = 5). ECM homogenate from C57BLKS mice was coated onto 96-well plates and incubated with the indicated concentrations of either HOCl (*B*) or HOBr (*C*) for 2 h at 37°C. The binding of integrin α1β1 to modified and unmodified renal ECM was determined as in *A*. \**P* \< 0.05, control vs. halogenated proteins (*n* = 4). Purified EHS collagen IV was coated onto 96-well plates and incubated with the indicated concentrations of either HOCl (*D*) or HOBr (*E*) for 2 h at 37°C. The binding of integrin α1β1 to modified and unmodified collagen IV was determined as in *A*. \**P* \< 0.05, control vs. halogenated proteins (*n* = 4). OD, optical density.](db141001f2){#F2}

Oxidation and Halogenation of NC1 Hexamer of Collagen IV in Experimental Diabetes {#s15}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further assess sites of collagen IV halogenation in diabetes and the potential functional impact, we focused on its COOH-terminal NC1 domains, which encode the specificity of collagen IV network assembly in basement membranes ([@B17]). Within the networks, NC1 domains form hexameric connection modules that are stabilized via noncovalent interactions and sulfilamine bonds ([@B31]). To determine whether this critical network connection module can be damaged in diabetes via halogenation, we used an STZ-induced diabetic rat model. Preparations of NC1 hexamers isolated from renal ECM of control and diabetic animals were analyzed using LC-MS/MS for the presence of post-translational oxidative modifications associated with diabetes. We identified several oxidative modifications at specific tryptophan and tyrosine residues, including oxidation, chlorination, bromination, and nitration ([Supplementary Tables 1 and 2](http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db14-1001/-/DC1) and [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In diabetes, there was a significant twofold to fivefold increase in the levels of either oxidized or chlorinated W^192^ of α1NC1 domains and W^28^ of α2NC1 domains compared with nondiabetic controls ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Similar increases in the levels of these modifications in α3NC1 and α4NC1 domains were detected at the same sites ([Supplementary Table 1](http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db14-1001/-/DC1)). Levels of nitrated residues Y^184^, Y^185^, and Y^189^ within α1NC1 domain and a brominated residue Y^6^ within α2NC1 domain did not change in diabetic animals compared with controls (data not shown). No modifications were found on other NC1 domain residues with potential reactivity toward hypohalous acids ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The degree of oxidation of methionine residues, a known artifact of sample handling ([@B32]), was similar in NC1 domains isolated from diabetic and control animals ([Supplementary Table 3](http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db14-1001/-/DC1)). Thus, in NC1 domains isolated from rat kidneys, diabetes was associated with an increase in oxidation and chlorination of W^28^ and W^192^ residues. These modifications can potentially derive from reactions of tryptophan side chain with HOCl.

![Location of oxidative modifications within primary structures of α1 (top sequence) and α2 (bottom sequence) domains of NC1 (α1,α1,α2)~2~ hexamer isolated from rat kidney collagen IV networks. A significant increase in the levels of oxidation and chlorination was detected in residues W^192^ (α1) and W^28^ (α2) of NC1 domains from diabetic rat kidneys compared with controls (shown in red). Brominated residue Y^6^ (α2) and nitrated residues Y^184^ (α1), Y^185^ (α1), and Y^189^ (α1) were also detected, but their levels were not changed in diabetic vs. control animals (shown in blue). Other aromatic residues susceptible to stable oxidation and/or halogenation were not modified (shown in bold black). Carbamidomethylated cysteine residues, oxidized methionine residues, and enzymatic PTMs hydroxylysine and hydroxyproline are not shown.](db141001f3){#F3}

###### 

Quantitation of modified tryptic peptides of α1 and α2 NC1 domains of collagen IV isolated from kidneys of control and STZ-induced diabetic rats

  Peptide sequence                                   Normalized relative abundance, %   Fold change relative to control                Modified residue and Col IV chain   
  -------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- -------------
  (R^179^)GTC^CAM^NYYANAYSF**W^Cl^**LATIER(S^199^)   0.15 ± 0.02                        0.77 ± 0.04[\*](#t2n1){ref-type="table-fn"}    5.13                                W^192^ (α1)
  (R^179^)GTC^CAM^NYYANAYSF**W^OH^**LATIER(S^199^)   10.62 ± 0.89                       20.69 ± 0.82[\*](#t2n1){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.95                                W^192^ (α1)
  (K^26^)L**W^Cl^**SGYSLLYFEGQEK(A^42^)              0.21 ± 0.04                        1.08 ± 0.03[\*](#t2n1){ref-type="table-fn"}    5.14                                W^28^ (α2)
  (K^26^)L**W^OH^**SGYSLLYFEGQEK(A^42^)              2.96 ± 0.27                        9.97 ± 0.47[\*](#t2n1){ref-type="table-fn"}    3.37                                W^28^ (α2)
  (K^26^)L**W^NFK^**SGYSLLYFEGQEK(A^42^)             4.77 ± 0.34                        9.23 ± 0.59[\*](#t2n1){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.94                                W^28^ (α2)

CAM, carbamidomethylation; Cl, chlorination; NFK, N-formyl kynurenine (or dihydroxytryptophan); Normalized relative abundance, (modified peptide/all forms of modified peptide + unmodified peptide) × 100%; OH, hydroxylation.

\**P* \< 0.05, diabetic vs. control (*n* = 3).

While HOCl-derived tryptophan oxidation has been demonstrated in vitro ([@B33]), chlorinated tryptophan residues have not previously been found in proteins. Since chlorotryptophan is a novel in vivo post-translational modification of proteins, we acquired more evidence from multiple experiments of the presence of this modification in rat NC1 domains, as follows: masses of chlorinated NC1 peptides were determined with high accuracy, within \<1 part per million of theoretical masses ([Supplementary Table 1](http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db14-1001/-/DC1)); experimental isotopic envelopes of modified peptides matched theoretical isotopic envelopes and were consistent with the presence of chlorine atoms ([Supplementary Fig. 1](http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db14-1001/-/DC1)); MS^2^ spectra of modified peptides showed characteristic peak shifts of 34 atomic mass units, consistent with chlorination of a specific tryptophan residue ([Supplementary Fig. 2](http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db14-1001/-/DC1)); and high-resolution MS^2^ spectra demonstrated that the value of peak shifts matched the atomic mass of chlorine and that isotopic envelopes of modified but not unmodified peptide fragment ions were consistent with the presence of chlorine atoms ([Supplementary Fig. 3](http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db14-1001/-/DC1)).

Halogenation in Human Kidney {#s16}
----------------------------

Using LC-MS/MS, we also found chlorinated tryptophan residue in NC1 hexamers isolated from nondiabetic human kidneys ([Supplementary Fig. 4*A--D*](http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db14-1001/-/DC1)). The presence of halogenated proteins in human kidneys was further confirmed by immunohistochemistry. Unlike in the animal kidney, the specific staining was localized to tubular regions with no visible glomerular staining ([Supplementary Fig. 4*E*](http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db14-1001/-/DC1)).

Oxidation and Chlorination of Specific Tryptophan Residues in NC1 Hexamer of Collagen IV Treated With HOCl {#s17}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Detection of chlorinated tryptophan residues in NC1 hexamers pointed to HOCl as a potential source of this modification. Tryptophan oxidation is also consistent with HOCl action, as has been previously shown in in vitro experiments using model proteins ([@B33]). To determine whether HOCl can cause oxidation and chlorination of specific tryptophan residues, NC1 hexamers isolated from nondiabetic control rat kidneys were treated with different concentrations of HOCl ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This treatment resulted in specific modification of the same W^192^ residue of α1NC1 domain as in the samples isolated from diabetic kidneys. The levels of either oxidized or chlorinated W^192^ residue were proportional to HOCl concentration, and at 0.2 mmol/L HOCl the levels of both modifications were similar to those found in diabetic kidneys ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). HOCl treatment also caused similar oxidation and chlorination of W^28^ of the α2NC1 domain (data not shown).

![Effect of HOCl treatment on chlorination and oxidation of W^192^ of the α1NC1 domain within NC1 hexamer of collagen IV isolated from rat kidneys. Isolated NC1 hexamers were incubated in 50 mmol/L TBS, pH 7.4, for 2 h at 37°C alone or with the indicated concentrations of HOCl. Samples were analyzed using LC-MS/MS, as described in [[research design and methods]{.smallcaps}](#s2){ref-type="sec"}.](db141001f4){#F4}

MD Simulations {#s18}
--------------

To predict the impact of oxidation and chlorination of W^28^ and W^192^ residues on NC1 hexamer structure, we performed MD simulations. Molecular modeling showed that residue W^28^ is located on β-strand 2 of the α2 monomer, forming a hydrophobic surface along an interface with the adjacent α1 monomer ([Fig. 5*A* and *B*](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Residue W^192^ is located on β-strand 8 of α1 monomer and adjacent to the β-hairpin domain swapping region that is essential for monomer association and subsequent hexamer assembly ([@B34],[@B35]) ([Fig. 5*A* and *C*](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

MD simulation model of the impact of oxidized/chlorinated tryptophan residues on the NC1 (α1,α1,α2)~2~ hexamer structure. *A*: MD simulations were conducted with one modified tryptophan per NC1 monomer. Locations of W^28^ (*B*) and W^192^ (*C*) residues are shown within NC1 hexamer. The radius of gyration (*D*) and solvent-accessible surface area (*E*) for an unmodified control hexamer (black), a hexamer oxidized at W^28^ and W^192^ (red), and a hexamer chlorinated at W^28^ and W^192^ (gray) are shown. The radial distribution function, *G*(*r*), is shown for α2 monomer relative to both solute atoms (*F*) and water molecules (*G*). Local conformational perturbations introduced by selected oxidized W^28^ and W^192^ NC1 hexamer residues are shown in panels *H* and *I*, respectively. Superimposed control (gray) and oxidized (green and blue) structures are shown with color scheme and subunit nomenclature corresponding to those in panel *A*. The average RMSD values for all W^28^ and W^192^ residues in modified relative to control NC1 hexamers are shown in the inset table. RMSD values were calculated for all atoms of either W^28^ or W^192^ residues or for backbone heavy atoms of the adjacent secondary structure elements. *J*: Limited proteolysis of HOCl-modified NC1 hexamer by proteinase K (PrK) was performed as described in [research design and methods](#s2){ref-type="sec"}. A limited proteolysis experiment was performed three times with the same results. MW Std., molecular weight standard.

![](db141001f5-1)

![](db141001f5-2)

Global structural properties were extracted from the MD trajectories for comparison. Comparison of NC1 (α1,α1,α2)~2~ hexamer radii of gyration indicate that both chlorinated and oxidized structures induce an increase in the hexamer radius of ∼0.3 Å relative to the control structure ([Fig. 5*D*](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Measurement of the solvent-accessible surface area of the hexamer indicated an increase of ∼4,000 Å^2^ for both oxidized and chlorinated systems ([Fig. 5*E*](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Radial distribution functions were calculated for W^28^ and W^192^ of each NC1 α-chain relative to protein or water atoms and compared between control and modified systems. There was a lower probability of observing NC1 domain atoms within a distance of 3--15 Å from the center of mass of W^28^ residue for either the oxidized or the chlorinated MD system compared with the control ([Fig. 5*F*](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The inverse effect was observed for solvent water atoms ([Fig. 5*G*](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These results are consistent with a less compact fold of either oxidized or chlorinated NC1 hexamer compared with unmodified control hexamer.

Structural perturbations induced by either oxidized or chlorinated tryptophan residues were quantified by measurement of their root mean square deviation (RMSD) from an unmodified control ([Fig. 5*H*, *I*](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, and inset table, and [Supplementary Fig. 5](http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db14-1001/-/DC1)). RMSD values of the modified tryptophan residues produced changes in the range of 7--9 Å in oxidized structures and 4--7 Å in chlorinated structures. Molecular modeling indicated that either oxidized or chlorinated W^28^ residues induced localized structural perturbations, resulting in composite RMSD values of about 27--28 Å to the β-sheet, comprised of β1, β2, and β10 strands ([Fig. 5*H*, *I*](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, and inset table). Modification of W^192^ had a disruptive effect (RMSD 23--24 Å) on conformation of the β-hairpin insert comprised of β6′ and β7′ ([Fig. 5*H*, *I*](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, and inset table). These results suggest that modification of W^192^ of α1NC1 and W^28^ of α2NC1 can induce localized structural perturbations within domain swapping and domain interface regions that are critical for NC1 hexamer assembly and stability.

A less compact structure and a decrease in the stability of modified NC1 hexamer predicted by MD simulations were confirmed using a limited proteolysis approach. HOCl-modified NC1 hexamer was more susceptible to proteolysis by proteinase K compared with native hexamer ([Fig. 5*J*](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of HOCl-Derived Modifications on NC1 Domain Refolding and Hexamer Assembly {#s19}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MD simulations predicted that HOCl-derived modifications can compromise local NC1 hexamer conformation at the domain interfaces. This may affect assembly competence, one of the key functional properties of NC1 domains. To validate this prediction, we investigated refolding of NC1 domains and hexamer assembly using denaturing solution conditions. NC1 hexamers isolated from control and diabetic rats were stable under nondenaturing solution conditions with \<3% of the monomeric form present ([Fig. 6*A*](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). When NC1 hexamers were denatured with 6 mol/L GdnCl and injected onto a gel-filtration column to allow for refolding and assembly, specimens isolated from control rats formed assembly-competent domains and eluted mainly as hexamers ([Fig. 6*B*](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, specimens isolated from diabetic rats showed a significant decrease in the hexamer peak with a corresponding increase in the dimer and monomer peaks ([Fig. 6*B*](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Refolding and assembly of diabetic and HOCl-modified NC1 hexamers of collagen IV. NC1 hexamers isolated from kidneys of control (solid line) and diabetic (dotted line) rats were incubated in 50 mmol/L Tris acetate buffer, pH 7.4, at 4°C (*A*) or in the same buffer supplemented with 6 mol/L GdnCl at 80°C for 30 min (*B*). Samples were injected onto an FPLC gel filtration column equilibrated with 50 mmol/L Tris acetate buffer to allow for NC1 domain refolding and hexamer assembly and were analyzed as described in [[research design and methods]{.smallcaps}](#s2){ref-type="sec"}. *C*: Isolated rat renal NC1 hexamers were incubated in 50 mmol/L TBS, pH 7.4, or in the same buffer supplemented with the indicated concentrations of HOCl for 2 h at 37°C. The final protein concentration was 0.2 mg/mL. Samples were then supplemented with 6 mol/L GdnCl and incubated at 80°C for 30 min. Samples were injected onto a gel filtration FPLC column and analyzed as in *A* and *B*. AU, absorbance unit.](db141001f6){#F6}

Next, we determined whether the treatment of NC1 hexamers with HOCl can similarly affect hexamer refolding and assembly. Indeed, NC1 hexamers pretreated with the increasing concentrations of HOCl, followed by denaturation and refolding, progressively lost their ability to reassemble back to the hexameric state ([Fig. 6*C*](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s20}
==========

Nonenzymatic post-translational modifications (NPTMs) of proteins can contribute to epigenetic disease mechanisms in diabetes. More abundant in the diabetic milieu, which promotes oxidative and glycoxidative reactions, these pathogenic NPTMs must affect sites critical for protein functionality. In the current study, we investigated oxidative NPTM of collagen IV in diabetes. We detected a significant increase in the levels of renal tissue halogenation in a type 1 diabetic rat model and in a type 2 diabetic nephropathy mouse model compared with the corresponding nondiabetic control groups.

We further demonstrated that diabetic halogenation of either renal ECM or collagen IV had a functional impact (i.e., inhibition of ECM interaction with α1β1 integrin, a primary collagen IV receptor that may be involved in the modulation of diabetic glomerular injury) ([@B36]). This is most likely due to the reactivity of HOCl and/or HOBr toward tyrosine, phenylalanine, and arginine, residues that are present within integrin binding sites of the ECM proteins ([@B37]--[@B39]). Interestingly, the inhibition of integrin binding was demonstrated upon modification of collagen IV with glycoxidative advanced glycation end products (AGEs), which specifically targeted arginine residues within integrin binding sites ([@B40]--[@B43]).

In experimental diabetes, chlorination and oxidation of two specific tryptophan residues, W^28^ and W^192^, were significantly increased in NC1 hexamer, a key connection module of collagen IV networks. Importantly, modification levels of NC1 tyrosine residues were unchanged in diabetes versus control models, whereas a majority of other potential oxidation and halogenation sites were not modified ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This observation is consistent with the notion that NPTMs occur in vivo only at relatively few protein sites with a favorable microenvironment, so-called "hot spots" ([@B44]). The combined abundance of oxidized and chlorinated W^28^ and W^192^ residues in NC1 domains of collagen IV in diabetes was about 20 mol%, with oxidized tryptophan being a major contributor. It is noteworthy that these abundance levels are comparable to the levels of many common AGEs found in ECM proteins in vivo ([@B45]).

Although the levels of chlorotryptophan in diabetic NC1 domain were relatively low compared with tryptophan oxidation, this is the first report of chlorinated tryptophan residues in a protein. Increased levels of chlorotyrosine have been previously detected in LDL and HDL in atherosclerotic lesions ([@B46],[@B47]). We did not detect chlorotyrosine in NC1 domains of collagen IV, possibly because the tryptophan side chain is ∼1,000-fold more reactive with HOCl than the side chain of tyrosine ([@B37]). Thus, tyrosine chlorination may be disfavored in the presence of highly reactive tryptophan residues within NC1 hexamer. In diabetes, other oxidative modifications of tryptophan and tyrosine residues have been found (e.g., hydroxytryptophan \[[@B48]\], dityrosine \[[@B49]\], and nitrotyrosine \[[@B50],[@B51]\]). The novel chlorotryptophan modification, identified in both animal and human collagen IV ([Supplementary Table 1](http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db14-1001/-/DC1) and [Supplementary Fig. 4](http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db14-1001/-/DC1)), points to a potential pathogenic role of HOCl in diabetes and diabetes complications. Compared with chlorotryptophan, oxidized tryptophan was a major modification of collagen IV NC1 domain in diabetes and can also be a product of reaction with HOCl ([@B37]). In fact, HOCl reactivity may be a major source of oxidized tryptophan, since NC1 hexamers treated in vitro with HOCl produced the same relative levels of chlorinated and oxidized tryptophan residues as those isolated from diabetic kidneys ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We also found bromotyrosine, a modification that has not been previously reported in renal tissues in vivo. A single bromination site was located at Y^6^ within the N-terminal region of the α2NC1 domain adjacent to the collagenous domain ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, the level of bromination at this site did not change in animals with diabetes compared with controls.

The potential source of damaging hypohalous acids can be peroxidase enzymes, such as MPO and peroxidasin ([@B2],[@B3]). These enzymes can produce both HOCl and HOBr ([@B9]--[@B11]), and have been shown to bind to ECM ([@B3],[@B8],[@B16]). Although they carry out important homeostatic functions in normal physiology, it is possible that in disease models MPO and peroxidasin can cause off-target damage to long-lived ECM proteins.

Oxidized and chlorinated W^192^ and W^28^ residues are located within critical regions at subunit interfaces of NC1 hexamers, and caused a disruption of local and global hexamer structures, a decrease in hexamer stability, and an increase in susceptibility to proteolytic degradation. Thus, contrary to a widely accepted paradigm, diabetic ECM may not necessarily be uniformly rigid and resistant to proteolysis due to excessive AGE cross-linking ([@B45]). Some ECM regions such as NC1 connecting points of collagen IV networks may be more susceptible to dissociation and/or degradation in diabetes.

In summary, we demonstrated hypohalous acid--induced functional damage to renal collagen IV networks and their hexameric NC1 connection modules in diabetes. Our results suggest that modification of collagen IV by hypohalous acids in diabetes can decrease collagen IV network stability, increase its susceptibility to proteolysis, and inhibit its interaction with renal cells. Therefore, diabetic ECM modifications derived from hypohalous acids can potentially contribute to several pathologic phenomena observed in diabetic kidney disease, as follows: *1*) the increased porosity of renal ECM ([@B52]), *2*) podocyte detachment from the glomerular basement membrane and podocyturia ([@B53],[@B54]), and *3*) the exacerbation of renal pathology due to the loss of cell-collagen IV interactions mediated by α1β1 integrin ([@B36]). It follows that the protection of ECM from damage by hypohalous acids in diabetes has therapeutic potential.

This article contains Supplementary Data online at <http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db14-1001/-/DC1>.
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